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IN .SOItBOW.
la it rainy, littie flowcr? .,<J * 

De glad of rain:
Toc auach sun wotild wither thec;

Twill shine again.
The clouds look very black, 'titi true, 1
But juat, bebind them smilee the blue.

,Art thon veary, tender hert? 1
Be glad of pain: [.1

in sorrw swOCtOSt thînga will grew, ..

Whe: clouds their perfect workhave done
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A YOUTHFUL WORKERL
top~ ail t.he feclish, not to Say sinful,

notions that youug people indulge, one of
the commonest is titis: that they are not to
be good and do good until they ame oIder.
There is nothing in Scripture or reason to,
sustain sucb an idea, hence we are vau-
ted in saying it ia suggested by the Civil
spirit, the enemny of anl that is good. Elbert
Hlawkins, unlike niany otiier boys who, get
it into theiir heade that they must be memu
in order te be xnanly, determined to, grov
np in the service or Christ; 80 one Sunday
n<ornivg he gave bis heart to, Christ and
bis naine to, the preacher for xnembersbip in
the Church. That very day, as lie vas
looking out of t he window after dinner, hoe
am three nov oys sitting en the curbetone
in front cf the bouse. The thought occnrred
te, him tbat ho might inducèe thon to go to
Sunday-school. Out ho werit, sat dowu
wUt tbem and mentioned the inatter.
They laughcd and tzied to inalce fun at first,
but they soon foutid hoe vas in «dead
euestil To niake a long story short

Tun ConTanTr.

they agreed to go; aud nov there are ne
pupils in that Sunday-school more prompt
and attentive tban those saine three
newsboya. Did yeu ever try toi do anything
for Christ ? If flot, why net?î

THIE CONTES?.
Wam; Mr. Gordon moved te Montansa

the childreu saw many wonderful things,
but nothing sw intemed them as the
Indiana that came to the village. At firet
the children were afraid cf their visitors,
but thoy seen became mlich attacbed to
Little Wolf snd Screech Owl, tbe chiera
two beys, cf whom he vas very proud.
They aatonisbed the Gordon cbildren by
feats cf marksmnanship with their bowis and
srrows, snd seemed particularly skilful when
sbooting at a nickel, 'which vas to go into
the beaded poucli of the ene who first
succeeded in hitting it.

But even Minnie Gordon was old eneugh
te see that for ail their coursge, cunning,
and cruelty wben on the war-path, the red
mien mnust -give way befere the whites&
The cintest betveen the twe races fer the
peosesien cf this great country msuet end
as did the trial upon Mount Camiel. God's
purpose is to gîve the land te the nations
who vill niake tbe best use of it.

GOODNESS.

BY REV. WILUUU F. CRAFM~

The fruit of the 8pit is goodzus.--Os v. 22.

OS.E of the pleasautest memories cf nsy
boyhood is an old man with white har sud
sweet face, whe used to spetk at children's
meetings sud give away carda, on ene cf
which wvere soute wcrds about doing good
which I bave rernenbered evor since:

"For Jeans Christ's sake,
Do &Ul the good yeu can;

Tofali thej"peopleýyou cau,
Inail1the places yeucan,
At mil the tirnea yeu cau,
And as long as ever yon can."

Benjamin Franklin, who vas se, great'
and good that rnany cities have statues Di~
bim, when ho was a boy, by reading a book
about doiug good, vas made te feel thit
the grandeat thing any oue could be wa:s
dea doer cf good." Trying to do good, he~
becanse aise great snd happy. Readinghe
Bible ought te make ail cf us begin now toi
beuIldoersof gooe.

But if yen vaut te do good yen muw,.
firut be good. You think a word befowl
yen speak it You think what you will
with your hande befere yen do it I&
before you can do good, with lips and bazdî;
yeu must be good in your heart If yo;'
vant te do as Jesns did, yen must fel&%l
Jesus feit, ycu must have Ilthe mmnd d
Christ:' the Holy Spirit cf God. Il T&I
fruit cf the Spirit is goodness.Y A tn* iý
cannot bear good fruit unlees it is finit t'Ai
goed tree. Poing greva out cf beinlli
That great sud geod man, Jonathan Edwaxd
wheu a boy, wrote lu his diary. IlResolh« ,1

te live with ail my mlght while I do livi.
Re becaine a Christian vheu cnly seve!
years old, being led te Jesus by a lady wk
had been couverted when a littie girl o5J3
four years of age, snd se had a long trime t
which te do good.

Ced loves even bad childreu, and if thi'
will lot hlm corne into their hearts ho vr-.
make them good. LUt me give you
prayer fer geodness:

"Make me faithfixl, loving, datiful,
Make thy home vithin me beautiful,
Cleanse my heart from s
Let ne strang.r in.

Bye trt. adsellit not


